MIZZOU MEDPREP: Medical Explorations

Interested in health care? Medical Explorations offers an opportunity to Engage, Explore, and Encounter with peers, faculty, staff, and students while fostering individual personal strength and development.

ENGAGE

- Meet your Peer Club, project group, and health care teams
- Participate in VoiceThread
- Join the Virtual Social Hours
- Observe Skills Lab

EXPLORE

- Health care fields
- Complete an Online Group Project
- Find your CliftonStrengths
- Professional Development

ENCOUNTER

- One-Day Live Interactive Virtual Session
- Showcase of Healthcare Careers and Professionals
- Group Presentations

For more information contact:
MizzouMedPrep@health.missouri.edu
(573) 882-1966

2022 PROGRAM DETAILS

- Two-Week Online Session: June 13-24
  One-Day Live Virtual Session:
- In-Person or Virtual – Friday, June 24
- Workshop Fee: $50
- Who Can Apply? Rising high school juniors & seniors
- Accepting a limit of 40 participants

SUBMIT AN APPLICATION

Application Link:
https://ome.som.missouri.edu/PipelineApplicantInterface/Login.aspx?sessionId=30

For more information contact:
MizzouMedPrep@health.missouri.edu
(573) 882-1966